
 

rest, relax, renew
YOGA BREAK LED BY FRAN NEWMAN + SUPPORTED BY JANE LEWIS 

NORFOLK 2018



 

Nestled in the tranquil village of Syderstone, The Manor House will 
be the base for a weekend of unwinding and relaxation.

This is a wonderful chance to combine restorative yoga, meditation 
and breathwork with energising, vegetarian wholefood meals. 

The Manor House is ten minutes drive from the expansive sandy 
beaches of Brancaster, Holkham and Wells-next-the-Sea… Giving 

you access to Spring sun, sand, sea, skies and seals! 

This area of North Norfolk is brimming with history and heritage, 
boasts world renowned nature reserves, organic farm + coffee 

shops, art galleries and working windmills…making it the perfect get 
away for those with non-yogi partners!

join Fran + Jane for a restorative yoga break. 



 

Spacious, exquisite accommodation, log burners, squidgy sofas, 
reading nooks in a peaceful, country setting

A mix of restorative yoga, meditation and breathwork 

All your nutritional needs catered for…breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
desserts, midnight munchies, snacks + drinks, pack-ups if desired

Yoga props

Towels, dressing gowns, slippers, hairdryers

included:

not included:

Travel to and from The Manor House

Please bring your yoga mat, a blanket, maybe a bolster and 
anything else for your personal comfort



 

maybe pack:

Comfortable, relaxed clothing for yoga 

Wellies / walking boots + waterproofs, trail running gear, swim 
stuff…the Norfolk Coastal path and beaches are breath taking

Note book, sketch pad + pens / pencils…this area is renowned for 
it’s panoramic sky-scapes, marshlands and abundance of Scots pines

Flask…we will be delighted to pack you up a fresh, homemade 
snack and fill your flask on request!



 

…and for a moment disconnect from this fast paced world we live 
in and escape with us next Spring, from the afternoon of Friday 

27th April to Sunday afternoon 29th April 2018.

£450 per person in twin bedded, shared rooms.

Payment accepted by cash, cheque, Paypal or bank transfer. 
£100 of your payment is a non refundable deposit, which will be 

retained, in the unlikely event you have to pull out 8 weeks or less 
before the yoga weekend.

Call or email Fran now to book…

07815 643 366
francesnewman@hotmail.co.uk

so, press the pause button



fran

jane

Fran strongly believes that yoga is for everyone and that there is no 
destination other than the present moment. 

Sharing her blend of deeply restful yoga, meditation and breathwork, 
Fran invites you to become present, re-energise and reconnect 

through stillness and ease.

Jane loves to create simple, energising recipes with fresh, seasonal, 
organic local whole foods. 


